Lacie Ethernet Disk Mini Reset - forevernokia.com
reset the ethernet disk mini v2 and ethernet lacie com - switch off the ethernet disk by holding the button until it begins
flashing in a pattern release the button and it will shut off shortly afterward press and hold the power button after a few
seconds the light should begin to blink release the button, how to reset lacie ethernet disk mini administrator - how to
reset lacie ethernet disk mini administrator password turn on the ethernet disk mini click the administration button and enter
your current administrator username and password in click users on the main menu click change administrator password
enter your new password in the, ethernet disk mini lacie support us - does every user on the network have access to the
ethernet disk mini or ethernet big disk ip configurator shows that the disk has been configured but does not allow connection
retrieving the ip address of the lacie ethernet disk while in dchp, need to reset my password on a lacie ethernet disk
mini - the lacie ethernet disk mini is an external hard drive that you can connect to your computer through an ethernet
connection those who work on large projects that might require more memory than a computer has can use one of these
devices to save information from the project, ethernet disk mini lacie support asean - reset the ethernet disk mini v2 and
ethernet big disk find the mac address on an ethernet disk gigabit the playstation 3 reports unsupported format for some
files after updating firmware, unable to factory reset lacie ethernet edmini v2 fixya - unable to factory reset lacie ethernet
edmini v2 2 press and hold the power button after a few seconds the light should begin to blink release the button 3 quickly
after releasing the button within 3 seconds the led will blink but at a different rhythm press and hold the button again the light
will switch to a third rhythm, how to reset admin password on lacie ethernet disk mini 500 gb - how to reset admin
password on lacie ethernet disk mini 500 gb does anyone know of a way to factory reset this drive as i don t have the admin
password i don t care about the existing data on the drive but need to reset the password to be able to configure the drive
and shares going forward facebook twitter, 20 most recent lacie ethernet disk mini 500 gb hard - while connecting an
external hard drive make sure your ethernet disk mini is turned on and connected to your network turn on the external usb
hard drive connect the external hard drive s usb cable to the usb port on the back of the ethernet disk mini just like you
would connect the external hard drive to your computer confirm that the drive is properly connected
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